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:Decision No. ~ VI'..) ;:'f '. • 

Complru.na.nt, 

vs. 
caso No. 2607. 

~.Ei.E ~CK!SON, TOP~.Al.-:O S.Li.NTA :FE 
'0 ~.~~"' AV CO,,~A'MV' .......... .u •• ~... ~"""'''''"., ,. 

WES~~.PACIFIC :RA!L..~OJD, 
SACRlJi! i"'~TO NOR~ RJJ:LV,,Ay, 

'Detone.antz • 

.BY ~E:E: COl':iirrSSI~: 

OPINION _....--- ....... -- .... 

Com.:it1a1n3Jlt is engaged in buying, growiZl$ and. zelling: 

rice. By co~plc.i:o.t tiled Sept.em.b.er 25, 1~2S, 1 t :l.llcges t:b.a.t 

t:b.e rate cils.rged on three- co.rlo~s of ~a.~d.y rice s.h1~ped ~:tn"1~ 

~ch o.nd. April, 1~27, frO:l EsCj"uon to ::.ereed was un~tl.St :md un-

reasonable in violation of Seetic n l3 of' the ?\4bl1c utU1ties 

Act to the extent it ex:cee<l.e<l. .ts. 
Reparation 0:cJ.y 13 ~t. Rates are sta.tee. in cents 

per 100 pounds. 
Esquon is on the Sacram.en to Norther:l Railway ten miles 

sou.th of ChiCO, am l!erced on ~b.e b.tcb.1son, Topeka. all1 Sante. Fe 
. -

Railwe.y' 65 miles sou.th ot sto·ckton. ZQ.ere was no joint throU8h 

rate in effect at the time ~e shipments move~, the ~arges be-

ing assessed. on 't:o.e basis o:t ~5-~ cents, the app:l.1ea.ble. comb1:l3.-

tioD. of co=modity ~n~ class rates over Sac~amento. ~e !aeto~ 

from. EsCJ,.UOll to Sacrsmento Wo.s a cO:AI:lodi ty rate of l6 cents and 

1. 



.from. Sacr~ento to dez't1nation the tiftb. clc.ss rate ot 29,z cents. 

During the per1o~ the shipments here involved m~e~ defendants 

IOAintained c. joint tuough rate ot 35 cents on :pa.ddy. rice 1n 'tho 

opposite direction, from ~erced to Esq~on, and ettective Februa-~ 
~ 

20, 1928, establisll.ed this rate southbound from Esq~on to ~e=ced. 

Com.p1ain~t oases its plea for repD.ration upon the basis 
of tAe su.bseq'llently esta.blished. ra.te. De:!:end,=ts admit that the 

rate cb~~ged. was un:eazonab~e ~~ ~ve ex~resse~ a vdllingness to 

pe:y repara.tion, therefore under the issues a.s they now stand a. 
to~ hea=ine will not be necessar.1_ 

Upon cons1~era.t1on of all the facts ot record VIe are 

of the opi::lion and tind. t~ t tb.e rate assailod. was 'CJlroasone.ble 

to the oxtent it excoeded Z5 cents per 100 pounds; tila..t compla.1n-

:mt ::Ado the sh1ptlents o,s described and paid and. bore the charges 

theroon; that it has be~n doma.ged. thereby in tlle l:Qount of the 
, 

d.ifference bo~teen the ~arges pai~ ~d those "n.nich would aave 
.. ~ .~ I,.. .' ,- ~ 

aeCl'Ued at t"Ae rate herein fou:aCt rea.soruib~e, o.ixl is entitled. to 

re~a:ation witho~t interest. 

Complainant will subIllit a statement of zh1pl:lents to 

the ~etene.ants tor check. Should. it not be pos:::1'ble to rea.ch 

an a.g:-eement as to the mtlount of :re~ation the matter :mc.Y' be 

reter:-ed to the Commiss1on ~or ~ther attention and the entr.1 

of a. supplementc.l order should su.ell b:e necesSD.ry. 

ORDER ... - .... _ ...... 
This ease beirlg a. t issu.e upon com~lo.int a:c.e. answer 

on tile, full investigation of the ootters a:ld things in'V'olv~ 

hc.v1:rJ.g been b.::l.c., ano. b.o.s1ng this ordoer on the timings o~ ta.ct 

a.m the conclusions contained. in the op1nio:::l., ... lhich sa.1d. opiniOIl. 

is hereby reteeeG. to ano. ma.de c:. ;part heree::; 
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IT IS ~y ORDERED that the de:1:endants, The Atchison, 

TOl)eka. and.' Santa Fe RailW:iy C~mpal:lY, r:estern Pacific' Railroad. 

CO::l:Pany, and. So.cr~en to Northern Railway acoording as . they l'arti-

01p:l.tedin the tra:c.s~ortl;:.tion, be ani they a.::e hereby authonze~ 

a.:ld. directed. to refund. to com:plainont, Ro.thbu...""'n Brothe-rs, ul 

ehuges they tl~ Aave collected 1n the !!mount of the d1:r:t:erence 

between the ~eigjlt charges :pa.id and. those 1f'.o.ioh woul<i have ae-

c:t:.oe. s. t a. ra tG ot 35 een ts »er 100 :pounds on the ~b.i:pments in-

VOlved. in this ~roceed.1ng and moved from Es~uon to Merce~ during 

L:a=ch and ~~::1l, 192.7. 

Do. te~ at San F::'onc1sc 0, Cal i fornie., this 
. 

ot Octo1>er, 192.8. 

Comml$'Sl.Oners. , 


